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Liquor and Drinking Culture in China
As an institute dedicated to sharing Chinese culture, it is an overwhelming
task for CSCCI to cover many cultural aspects for our audience in Colorado.
It is like having someone write short articles to cover American cultures. The
cultural topics are just too big and too diverse to be possibly summarized in
paragraphs. Humbled by this task, CSCCI decides to combine a few
elements together: the essence of culture, views of people from within China
and outside China, and relevance as much as possible.
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We pick Mr. Simian Lü’s book “General Knowledge of Chinese Culture” and
draws essence for discussion purposes. Mr. Lü was a prominent Chinese
historian and published this book in 1939, in which he covered a wide range
of cultural topics, such as food and drinks, housing and traveling, political
and economic structure, law, education, and language, etc. With this
foundation, we come up with some questions on each topic and ask people
for their answers and perspectives. We hope this effort may provide our
readers contemporary and diverse views from a global community of people
who are connected with Chinese culture in various ways. The first topic we
picked is Chinese liquor and drinking culture.
When I first came to the USA in 2001 for my Master’s degree, there seemed
to be a stereotype of Chinese students: studying hard, quiet, and not active
in partying and drinking. I surprised my classmates by showing them liquor
and drinking were significant in Chinese culture. I come from Guizhou
Province, China, where one of China’s most famous liquor Moutai is
produced. In March 2021, the market value of Moutai Liquor Company
reached 416.34 billion U.S. dollars, surpassing Walmart and becoming the
16th largest company in the world by market value. In China, Moutai's
market value ranks first, almost twice that of the second-ranked Industrial
and Commercial Bank of China. There is no doubt that this shows the
position of Moutai in the Chinese economy. However, in Chinese people’s
daily life and culture, does liquor have such an important position? I prepared
a few questions and asked people around. Here are some answers I
collected.
What status does liquor occupy in the lives of Chinese people? Why is
it like this?
Liquor has a majestic status in Chinese life, just as the Bible in
predominantly Christian countries, and the Koran in Islamic countries. As
people without faith, we want to have a drink whenever we are happy, sad,
bored, excited, or depressed (more than other situations). This is a country
and people that need anesthesia. Liquor is the best hope and destiny for
everyone. (Mr. Lin, an entrepreneur in China)
Influenced by history and my family, I would have a drink on business
occasions or during holidays. It is not a big deal for me. (Ms. Yan, a
corporate officer)
Liquor is a good thing and both Chinese and foreigners like it. The effect that
it has is also the same at home and abroad, either making a person excited

or making a person numb. Liquor has become something
to add flavor or remove sorrows in life.
When a Chinese man proposes marriage to his wife, he
must take the "Gifts of Four Colors” to the girl’s family.
The first one is liquor, which is to symbolizes happiness.
Famous people also use liquor to express themselves. Li
Bai (A.D. 701-762), a Tang Dynasty poet, wrote in his
“Drinking Poem” “Snatch the joys of life as they come
and use them to the fill; Do not leave the silver cup idly
glinting at the moon. /The things Heaven made/Man was
meant to use;/A thousand guilders scattered to the wind
may come back again.” Cao Cao (A.D. 155-220), a
general in Han Dynasty, created this poem phrase
“Facing liquor we shall sing. Life is short and unknown.”
Can’t you say liquor is not a good thing? (Mr. Jiang, a
retired businessman in Beijing)
What liquor do the Chinese like to drink? On what
occasions do Chinese people like to drink?
Chinese people like to drink the most expensive and the
most dignified liquor. Whether you can afford it or drink it
every day is another question. But in your mind, of
course, the more expensive the better, the more dignified
the better, even if you don't like the taste. (Mr. Lin)
I think they like everything, really depending on personal
situation, age, and environment. When you want to share
your happiness or get rid of your sadness, you would go
for a drink. (Ms. Yan)
What are the regional differences in Chinese
drinking?
There were some differences across China originally. For
example, Moutai-flavored liquor (53% alcohol) was
popular in Guizhou province while yellow rice wine
(alcohol less than 20%) was popular in Southern Yangtze
River areas. Laobaigan (67.5%) used to be the favorite in
Northeast China like rice wines in Guangdong and
Guangxi
provinces.
However,
with
convenient
transportation and frequent cultural exchanges, Moutai
has dominated China completely. (Mr. Lin)
I think in general people on the East Coast and South
China tend to like rice wine. It is more soft and smooth.
People in West China like stronger liquors. (Ms. Yan)
What are the differences and similarities between
Chinese and American drinking culture?
The biggest difference between Chinese and American
drinking culture is that the Chinese forces his deskmate
to drink too much, while the American respects others to
taste alone. To be more specific, one drinks with an
unspoken interest, the other just enjoy the taste of the
liquor. (Mr. Lin)
According to my observation, Chinese and American
drinking cultures are different. Americans will ask what

中華酒文化
作為一家致力於分享中華文化的民間機構，“科泉市中華
文化協會”的一項任務是為科羅拉多州的讀者們編寫一些
關於中華文化的小文章。這個任務其實有些艱巨，就像讓
人寫一些簡短的文章來介紹美國文化一樣。看似容易，實
則難以下手。蓋文化主題太大，種類太多，無法在幾個段
落中就能說清楚。 儘管如此，“科泉市中華文化協會”，投
石問路，拋磚引玉，決定採取一種將一些要素整合在一起
的方法來展示中華文化，這些要素為：文化的本質、海內
外華人的觀點、以及盡可能的相關性。
我們挑選呂思勉先生的《中國文化常識》一書，提取其中
的要素作為討論的起點。呂先生是一位著名的中國歷史學
家，於1939年出版了這本書，其中涵蓋了廣泛的文化主
題，比如：衣食住行、婚姻、家族、經濟、教育、語言文
字、宗教、學術等等。我們不需要學術討論，而僅限於我
們的日常觀察、個人體驗；然而由於參與的人來自五湖四
海，遍佈世界各地，也可以提供五彩斑斕的視角和體驗。
其價值可能也在於能夠揭示在一個巨大的“文化”帽子之
下，充滿了豐富的多樣性和個性。或許，這可以提供一個
小小的窗口，展現當今中華文化的一個個生動體現。我們
選擇的第一個主題是中國白酒和飲酒文化。
當我於2001年首次來到美國攻讀碩士學位時，似乎中國
學生給人留下這樣一種刻板印象：努力學習，保持安靜，
不喜參加聚會和飲酒。當我向同學們介紹了酒和飲酒文化
在中國的重要性時，同學們感到驚訝。我來自中國貴州
省，那裏是中國最著名的茅臺酒生產地。 2021年3月，
茅臺酒公司的市值達到4163.4億美元，超過沃爾瑪，成為
全球市值排名第16位的公司。在中國，茅臺的市值排名第
一，幾乎是排名第二的中國工商銀行的兩倍。毫無疑問，
這表明了茅臺酒在中國經濟中的地位。但是，在中國人的
日常生活和文化中，酒具有如此重要的地位嗎？我準備了
幾個問題，並問了周圍的人，這是我收集的一些答案。

酒在中國人的生活中佔有什麼樣的地位？為什麼是這
樣？
酒在中國人的生活中具有崇高的地位。一如《聖經》在

基督教占主流的國家的地位，也如《古蘭經》在伊斯蘭
國家一樣重要。一個無信仰的族群，高興要喝一杯，難
過要喝一杯，無聊要喝一杯，得意要喝一杯，失意更要
喝一杯……。一個需要麻醉的國家和民族，酒，是每個
人最好的寄託和歸宿。（林先生，企業家，貴州）
舉重若輕。應酬或逢年過節都會小酌幾杯。受歷史和家
庭影響。(顏女士，銀行員工，廣西)
酒實在是一樣好東西，不管是中國人還是外國人都喜
歡。它所具有的效果中外也是一樣的，或讓人亢奮，或
讓人麻醉。所謂借酒助興，借酒消愁。
their guests would like to drink. Then they might drink
wine and talk. There is no food to accompany the wine
and there is no ritual to start drinking. Well, Chinese
people are quite different. Chinese guests will never be
offered an alcoholic drink when they first arrive. Instead,
tea is offered usually. When Chinese people drink, they
must be sitting at the dining table. If someone is drinking
alone, there must be a couple of dishes to go with the
drink. It will be surprising to see one drinking without
taking any food.
Drinking during the meal is also different between China
and the United States. Americans take what they need
and do not persuade or force each other to drink.
'Cheers', a toast at most. Chinese hosts, on the other
hand, must encourage the guest to drink more. If the
hosts do not do that, it means they are not warm enough.
If the guests are not following the hosts’ persuasion, they
could be seen as insincere or dissatisfactory. When
friends drink together, they often play some drinking
games, recite poems, or sing songs to add flavor to
drinking. The purpose is to make everybody happy. In the
end, everyone is filled with food and liquor, red-faced,
and loud. If someone slips under the table for overdrinking, that indicates the highest level of a private
banquet. It is true to say that no banquet is complete
without liquor. (Ms. Jiang)
Which Chinese drinking culture do you like and
which ones do you dislike?
What I like is that Chinese drinking culture has the effect
of indulging and releasing pressure, but I dislike almost
the rest of it. (Mr. Lin)
When families and friends get together, drinking can help
stimulate the atmosphere and improve connections.
Drinking can also help business occasions to be more
relaxed and less awkward. However, this culture of “no
liquor, no banquet” and “urging others to drink” is not
desirable at all. (Ms. Yan)
Of course, drinking too much is not good. First of all, it
hurts the body. Secondly, any gaffe after drinking could
be very embarrassing. (Mr. Jiang)
What other observations and opinions do you have
about liquor and Chinese drinking culture?

中國人男方向女方提親的時候一定要拿‘四色禮’，即四樣
禮品，第一樣就是酒，顯得喜慶。大人物抒發豪情的時
候也要喝酒，唐朝著名詩人李白直呼：人生得意須盡
歡，莫使金樽空對月，天生我才必有用，千金散去還複
來。東漢曹操橫槊賦詩的時候開口就是：對酒當歌，人
生幾何？你能說酒不是好東西？(姜先生，退休企業家，
北京)
中國人喜歡喝什麼酒？中國人喜歡在什麼場合喝酒？
中國人喜歡喝最貴的酒，喜歡喝最有面子的酒。是否喝
得起或能否天天喝是另一個問題，但心中所想當然是越
貴越好越有面子越好，哪怕實際上自己並不喜歡它的味
道。(林先生)
什麼都喜歡，看個人或環境，也受年齡影響。開心需要
分享，悲傷需要排解，都會去飲酒。(顏女士)
中國人喝酒有什麼地域差異？
差異本來是有點，比如貴州喜歡醬香白酒，江南一帶喜
歡黃酒，東北喜歡高度老白乾，廣東廣西曾經喜歡米
酒，但隨著交通便利，交流的頻繁文化的融合，茅臺已
佔領了整個中國。(林先生)
據我所知，江浙人會更偏愛黃酒。西部地區的酒會烈一
些，南方會相對比較綿軟。(顏女士)
中國人和美國人喝酒的文化有什麼不同和相同之處？
中國人和美國人喝酒的最大不同就是：一個逼著同桌死
喝濫喝，一個尊重他人獨自品嘗。再具體點說：一個是
有目的的喝，一個是無功利的品。(林先生)
據我觀察，中外（美國）飲酒的習慣還是有所不同。相
互熟悉的美國人在家裏見面，問：“喝點什麼？”，或者說
“你一定渴了 ”，於是倒一杯酒給對方，二人邊聊邊喝，
沒有下酒菜，也沒有什麼儀式感。中國人則不同，中國
人喝酒的時候一定是在餐桌上。絕對沒有客人一進門就
問：“你喝點什麼？”，於是就來一杯酒，通常這個時候主
人給客人的是一杯茶。如果一個人獨自飲酒，也要一兩
樣下酒的小菜，落魄的孔乙己在小酒館裏站著喝酒，也
要幾粒茴香豆下酒。總之，沒有只端著一杯酒喝的，即
使有也讓人側目。

I should have invested in Moutai years ago, either in
real Moutai liquor or its stocks. (Ms. Yan)
Some people connect Moutai directly with corruption,
but there is no causal relationship between corruption
and Moutai. The root causes of corruption are the
greed of human nature, loopholes in the system, and
failure of supervision. If we dry up the Chishui River
(where Moutai is produced) and close down the
Moutai Liquor Company, will corruption be curbed?
Moutai is not only a drink in people's minds but also
more than a liquor. Influenced by thousands of years
of etiquette and custom culture, "no liquor, no
banquet" and "no liquor, no real gift", liquor is
embedded in people's social life and etiquette
relations. At present, under the combined force of
consumption culture, market competition, financial
operation and symbolic capital, the meaning, quality,
and function of Moutai as a liquor itself are gradually
alienated by some people, reflecting the complex
mentality and value demands of people of all classes
in the transitional period of China. (Mr. Chen, an
Assistant Professor in a Guizhou university)
In a country where Moutai's market value dominates,
apart from thinking of the idiom “live as if intoxicated
or dreaming”, no other suitable words have been
thought of for the time being. (Mr. Lin)

Mission Statement
The CSCCI is committed to fostering understanding
of Chinese culture by promoting opportunities for
events, networking, travel, education and services
available to the people of Colorado Springs.
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餐桌上喝酒中美也不同，美國人是各取所需，不會勸酒，
更不會逼著對方喝酒。至多是一句：‘ Cheers ’ 了事。中
國人則不同，主人一定要勸酒，不勸酒顯得主人不熱情，
客人也要多喝酒，不多喝顯得客人不真誠，或者不滿意。
特別是熟悉的人在餐桌上喝酒的時候，還要猜拳行令，有
猜數字的，有唱歌的，還有背誦詩詞的，花樣繁多，目的
就是大家開心，多喝酒。酒足飯飽，各個聲高面赤，如果
還有人倒在桌子底下，這是私家宴會的最高境界。真所謂
無酒不成宴席。 (姜先生)
你喜歡哪些中國的酒文化，不喜歡哪些中國的酒文化？
喜歡的是中國人喝酒有放縱和釋放壓力的功效，剩下的幾
乎都不喜歡。(林先生)
家人朋友相聚喝點酒很能調節氣氛，增進感情，商務會談
時喝點酒可以增加話題，解除尷尬。但無酒不成席和勸酒
文化不大可取。(顏女士)
當然，喝酒過量了也不好，首先是傷身體，其次，酒後失
態，讓人笑話。(姜先生)
關於酒和中國文化，您還有什麼其他的觀察和看法？
真應該在早幾年入手貴州茅臺，不管是真酒還是股票。
(顏女士)
有人將茅臺與腐敗直接相連，其實腐敗和茅臺是沒有因果
關係的。腐敗的根源是人性的貪婪，制度的漏洞和監察上
的失敗，試問把赤水河填了，把茅臺酒廠關了，腐敗就遏
制住了嗎？茅臺在人們的心中既是一款喝的酒，又不只是
一款酒。受幾千年禮俗文化的影響， “無酒不成席”“無酒
不成禮”，酒嵌入了人們社交生活與禮儀關係。當下，在
消費文化、市場競爭、金融操作以及符號資本的合力之
下，茅臺作為酒本身的含義、品質與功能逐漸被一些人異
化，折射出中國轉型期人們各個階層的複雜心態與價值訴
求。(陳先生，副教授，貴州)
一個茅臺的市值獨佔鰲頭的國度，除了想起醉生夢死這個
成語，暫時沒想到其他合適的詞。(林先生)
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A Letter from our readers

Asian Strength in El Paso County



Do I make assumptions or presumptions based
on an individual's race and ethnicity?



What assumptions or presumptions do I make of
foreign-born individuals?



When people ask 'where are you from?' how do
I answer?

By June Chan and Erin Runingen
According to the Pew Research Center, Asian
Americans are the fastest growing racial or ethnic
group in the U.S. with estimates that Asians will
make up 14% of the population by 2025. In
contrast, in 2021, only 3.19% of the 737,031
population of El Paso County, Colorado, were of
Asian (2.80%) or Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific
Islander (0.39%) descent. Though small in numbers in
El Paso County, our presence and voices are
important. As Asians*, we need to be aware of and
stand up for disciminatory words and actions against
Asians (or for that matter, we need to stand up against
discrimination against any race, culture, sex and other
characteristics or traits) including discouraging racial
stereotypes.
Do we unknowingly enable racial stereotypes? By not
speaking up against racism and xenophobic slurs
and/or comments; by not correcting stereotyping or by
staying silent, we are enabling the problem to
continue. The recent AAPI hate crimes forced me to
reflect on my role in perpetuating racism,
discrimination and prejudices. These were some of
my reflections:


Am I proud of my race and ethnicity? How do I
maintain my unique culture?



Do I tolerate demeaning slurs including those
related to the corona virus?

Systemic racism is real - it is interwoven with socioeconomic-political influences that results in injustices.
The way forward must be constructive and not
destructive. It starts with me, it starts with us - standing
up for each other and with each other. We are all unique
individuals regardless of how society defines us. We are
who we are...for me, I am Asian, specifically Chinese. I
am proud of my heritage - please don't disassociate me
from who I am. Let's look forward and work together
toward respect. Let's hear each other and really, really
listen to each other and to each other's stories. We have
unique and shared stories. Let's be our authentic self.
The following are recommended reading and film
resources to raise our awareness and knowledge.


CNBC. Race & Opportunity in America.
https://www.cnbc.com/live-tv/cnbc-originals/fullepisode/race-opportunity-in-america-the-asianamerican-experience/1880328771898



Breaking the Bamboo Ceiling - Janet Hyun



Everywhere You Don't Belong - Gabriel Bump



Learning for Justice.
https://www.learningforjustice.org/magazine/ournew-name-learning-for-justice



National Association of School Psychologists.
Understanding race and privilege.
https://www.nasponline.org

Chinese Holidays 2021

References:
About Race-Census Bureau. https://www.census.gov

Dragon Boat Festival端午節

Budiman, A. and Ruiz, N. (2021, April 9). Asian
Americans are the fastest growing racial or ethnic group
in the U.S. https://www.pewresearch.org/facttank/2021/04/09/asian-americans-are-the-fastestgrowing-racial-or-ethnic-group-in-the-u-s

14 June 2021
Zhongyuan Festival 中元節
22 August 2021
Mid-Autumn Festival 中秋節
21 September 2021

* Asian - a person having origins in any of the original
peoples of the Far East, Southeast Asia, or the Indian
subcontinent including, for example, Cambodia, China,
India, Japan, Korea, Malaysia, Pakistan, the Philippine
Islands, Thailand, and Vietnam (US Census Bureau).
(The opinions expressed within the content are solely
the author’s and do not reflect the opinions and beliefs
of CSCCI. Letters are welcome and should be
addressed to this email: cscci@gmail.com.)

